KANSAS CITY FED APPOINTS KRISSEY YOUNG TO BANK’S MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI - Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City President and Chief Executive Officer Esther George has announced that Senior Vice President Krissy Young will realign her responsibilities to lead the newly formed People and Strategy Division and join the Bank’s Management Committee, which is the Bank’s central policymaking group that guides the Bank’s mission, vision, values and objectives.

This division will include Human Resources, Finance, Strategy and Risk. These changes will strengthen the alignment of strategic business and workforce planning, while also positioning the District to enhance the integration of Human Resources and Finance.

In March, Young was promoted to Senior Vice President of Human Resources and Public Affairs. She served as the Chief Human Resources Officer leading the Bank’s people and culture strategies, including talent management, organizational and workforce development, and total rewards. She also continued to lead Public Affairs activities across the District including programs and publications that target financial, consumer and business executives, educators and students, and the Bank's directors and employees.

Young joined the Bank in 2001. She holds a B.S. degree in Mass Communication from Northwest Missouri State University and an M.B.A. in Finance from Rockhurst University. She is a graduate of the Stonier Graduate School of Banking and holds an executive leadership certificate from the Wharton School of Business.